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My Grade

Today’s Date

My Name

How will i apply ToDay’s lessoN?
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Verses to remember from today’s lesson

My Teacher’s Name 

The Name of My Church

About my clAss

Answers:  Question #1: A fisherman
Question #2:  Love

Question #3: Jesus’ mother, Mary
Riddle: Put it in front of the mirror

When we obey God out of love for Him, we have a desire to 
know what His commandments are. Some people, like John, feel 
more loved by God than others feel. Those are the people who 
let God’s love change them. When God’s love changes us, we love 
others with the love he has given us.

Mark 1:19–20

19 And when he had gone a little further thence, he saw James the 

son of Zebedee, and John his brother, who also were in the ship 

mending their nets. 

20 And straightway he called them: and they left their father 

Zebedee in the ship with the hired servants, and went after him.

l e s s o n  t w o

John
theme: Love

Levi had been having trouble with a boy at school named Johnny. 
Johnny had been making fun of Levi and constantly picking on 
him. When Levi told his mother, she said that he should love 
Johnny like Jesus would. Levi decided to pray for Johnny. The 
more Levi prayed for Johnny, the more he began to love him. Levi 
started displaying his love for Johnny in different ways; Johnny 
became nicer and nicer to Levi. Jesus love changed both Johnny 
and Levi.

A truth to remember froM Today’s LessoN
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BiBle Reading Schedule

My pRayeR liStReview from today’s lesson

My Relationship with God

My Family

My Pastor

Our Missionaries

People Who Need Jesus:

                                                      

    

                                                           

People With Needs:

                                                      

    

                                                           

Other Prayer Requests:

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

1. What was John’s father’s job?

2. What motivated Jesus to perform all these miracles for 
people?

3. While Jesus was on the cross, whom did He tell John to take 
care of?

Notes          

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

Review from this week 
and preview of next week:

Mark 1:19–20

John 19:26–27

Luke 10:38–39

Luke 10: 40–41

Luke 10:42

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

todAy’s memory Verse next week’s Verse

1 John 4:19

We love him, because 
he first loved us.

Psalm 95:6

O come, let us worship 
and bow down: let us 
kneel before the Lord 
our maker.

riddle

What is the 

easiest way 

to double 

your money?


